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DIES ON THE COAST

MUCH INTEREST

18 SILK IIS FOR DUBS STATE !gfaiwpirElbert H. Comfort After a Long
Illness
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fill wHk . mm r jBoard of Trade Endorses

Summer Fair and Fron-
tier Day, and Prepares to
Visit, Mile High City in a
Body July 1

Martin Torno of This City
Sends to France for Spe-

cimens With Which to
Make Experiments In-ditst- rv

Mav Re Added

Sad word reached Phienix yesterday
of the death in Dos Angeles Thursday
of Elbert Holmes Comfort, a former
resident of this state. No details were
contained in the message but the news
did not come as a surprise as it was
known for some time that Mr. Comfort
was in ill health.

Mr. Comfort was a messenger with
Wells Fargo and company and had
been in the employ of the company for
several years. It was while on one of

his runs from California fourteen
years ago that he met Miss Beatrice
Kincaid, daughter of the late Judge
Kincaid and Mrs. Kincaid in Phoenix
and she later became his bride. They
made their home in Los Angeles. Be-

sides a wife, two daughters mourn the
deceased.

A new amusement house was opened
in Phoenix yesterday.

A larger theater than the recently
completed Columbia, the management
was not content to eclipse the latter
playhouse but must "steal" one of its
feature acts. The De Poppillows who
have charmed all who have seen them
by their exquisite grace gave the pre- -

miere performance which was wit- - '

nessed by Governor George W. P.
Hunt,, State Treasurer David F. John-
son, Assistant Secretary of State li. K.

McGillen, Hon. Mulford Winsor, chair- -
man of the land commission, Leroy A.
Ludd, secretary to the governor and
other state officials.

Governor Hunt and Mr. Winsor are
responsible for the new venture which
if continued, might prove disastrous to

In suggesting the culture of silk
mums in the Salt River valley, the
I'uanl ill' Trade, through The Rc-- 1

uhlicun, apparently opened the way
lor an important industry to be add-

ed to the resources of Arizona. lv

with less than a week having

Mr. Maicolm A. Fraser,
Sec'y Chamber of Commerce,

Prescott, .Arizona.
My Dear Mr.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Directors, held Thursday, May
21st, the question of
with the Prescott people inhold-th- e

Frontier Day celebration
was discussed, and on motion it
was decided that the Directors
attend thj celebration in a body,
and urge the citizens of Phoenix

Going Away
Back home on a visit, or to the Mountains fir Seashore.
The arrival of summer days is the signal i'or the annual
exodus eountryward, to the forest bordered hill and
mountain lakes and the fascinating shores of the sea,
every fashionable woman will want to take away afresh
wardrobe of smart Shoes for wear at the summering
places where style in dress is quite as essential as it is
at home.

Our showing of Children's Shoes is complete, Gun
Metal, Patent and "White Canvas and our Romper Last
in Elk Skin for play.

And you men that stay at home, treat yourself to a pair
of White Canvas or Xubuck Oxfords, or Tan Russian
Calf, with Rubber or Leather Soles.

Your Every need in Vacation Fool wear for every mem-
ber of the iamilv.

generally to attend
make the occasion

and help
success in

somewhat like the figure eight, the
silk worm throws this thread nroun
the body from head to tail until at
last it is entirely enveloped. The
body grows smaller and the thread
grows finer until at last it has spun
out most of the substance of the
bodv and the task is done."

the welfare of the great common-
wealth of Arizona.

When President Halstead and Man-
ager Hart of the Columbia tisked if
they might present Mr. and Mrs. De
Poppilows, Mr. Hiele and Mr. Girard to
the governor, they little realized the

every way.
We are sun- you will be glad

to hear this, and at this time
take the opportunity of wishing
for you, and all you Prescott
people, a very successful occa-

sion.
Yours very truly,

PHOENIX BOARD OF TKADK
Harry Welch, Sec'y.

passed since the springing of the
idea there are many inquiries about
silk worm culture. Martin Torno, of
::::! West Washington street, h is

i lit to t rance for silk worms. When
they arrive, he will turn them over
i.i .Stale Kntumologist A. "W. Momll
tor invi stigation as to their condi-
tion. It' they are not diseased, Torno
v. ill start them spinning their co-- i
onus, and the first step will have

li.en taken in a big experiment.
In looking over data on silk worm--

IMr. Torno found the following facts,
i oiieirniiig the method of making the
fiber.

"The silk of commerce begins wi'.h
an egg no bigger than a mustard
mciI, out of which comes a diminu-
tive caterpillar, which is kept in a
frame, and fed upon mulberry leaves
When the caterpillars are full

they climb upon twigs placed
lor them and begin to spin or
make the cocoon,. The silk comes
i'rom two little orifices in the head
ii- - the form of a glutinous gum
nl.ich hardens into a fine elastic
liber. With a motion of the head

McBride & Beaver's cigars are
home-mad- e, hand-mad- e and union-mad- e,

under sanitary conditions. Call
and have a look at the factory.
South Fourth ave. (Advertisement.)

dg

trouble they were making for them- -
selves. Mr. Winsor was in' the office j

when the stage stars met the chief
executive of the. state. He wanted his
share of attention. "I wonder" said he
in a speculative manner, "if you could
tango up and down the stairs of the j

state house?"
Mr. Winsor had seen and admired

the De Poppilows in their modern ball-
room dances, he considered them iuite
wonderful, but here was something

"I'm sure you could" said the gov- -
ern ir graciously to Mrs. De Poppilows.

It was done in a minute and since
betting is not allowed in Arizona, no
one heard any of the conversation that

THE LORD A SHIELD.
The Lord is my rock and my fort-

ress, and my deliverer; the Cod of
my rock: in him will I trust; He is
mv shield, and the horn of my sal- -

Come July 4, the phoenix board
of trade will repeat its trip to the
Prescott Frontier Day celebration of

last summer, just in order lo say
nilisbow gootl it is to be in the

vation, my high tower, and my ref-- !
uge, my Saviour; thou savest me

i from violence. II Sam., xxii, 2

and 2.

Harry A. Drachman Shoe Co.
L'O W. Adams St. Phoenix, Arizona

SHOES AND HOSIERY, That's All

when it's warm. The above letter,
the result of an action by the. board
of directors, was sent to the Yava-
pai metropolis yesterday.

rians for a bigger and better
motorcade to the Mile High City-

followed. As the party neared the
. tairway, doors opened on all sides and
soon the attractive dancer and her
partner were sumunded by a group of

oultryman's
are maturing rapidly. The sports
are attracting wide attention, so thai
nearly ail of Ariv.ona will be there.
Word has come from the south Ih'U
other commercial bodies will join
the Phoenix board in supporting the
midsummer fair at Prescott.

There was an important report .in
the work of the Farmers' Institute
at the meeting. Messrs. J. K. Me-

local modiste. She was costumed in
scai lett. over tango bloomers, she wore
worn by .Mrs. De Poppilows to their
was a tunic of rare Chantilly lace that
coresponded with the lace of the dec-

ollate bodice that was outlined in
rhinestones. Rhinestfme ornaments
glittered in the accordian pleated chif-
fon and made an effective trimming.

much as the Marshall's selected
Seottsdale as the scene of their new
winter home, it is of interest to all
readers to know about the attractive
spot.

Not the least of the illustrations are
the paintings by Jessie Heiiton Kvuns
one of tile Arizona "Vale of Tempo"
and the other of Camelback overlook-
ing the girdling canals.

"Arizona forests and their Protec-
tion" is the stdjject of an interesting
and pretentious article by Clifford W.
ib Keen of the Apache National forest.

the most prominent men in Arizona
and their attaches. Mr. Winsor didn't
want to miss u i,jt of it anil wnen he
was urged to stand aside he insisted
upon arguing, "You're all alike" ciuoth
he. "You all want me in the back-
ground. How many steps are there to
the tango? 476? We'll have to have
some more stairs built that's all there
is to it. Well, even if I did lose I won,
and from the way have Johnson's
watched I guess we'll have another

"special performance before very long,"
Later when the Maurice tango was

danced by special request, there was
more enthusiastic applause for the
favorites. Mr. De Poppilows delighted
tile women of the audience by giving a
few lessons and it will not be .surpris-
ing if his pupils appear in something
new in the way of a dance costume.
As well as they can remember they will
probably describe the Parision costume
worn by Mrs. De Poppilow to their

eadquarters
-- o-

W'ATCH FOR THE NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. (Advertisement.) tr

Clam and A. K Aepli were present
land spoke on the report of farmers'
intitute work. The board approved
the general i.lan for summer fairs,

land adviseil the officers of the
of the heartiest

With a committee of tlx- - M. & M

association, the board will r-

r.to t.. r:iw :i fnn.l f.,r Oil.

Where prices are always right. . Courteous,
Fair and Prompt treatment

ifc-

Summer Farm Resources exposit ion.
H. Clay Parker, J. M. ornisby and

Joe Melczer were named as a com i ms msvf mmSturges Hay and Grain Co. mittee on baseball matters. It iv:vi
suggested that the board get in
touch with Phoenicians contemplat-
ing visiting the east this summer, so
as to get some big league team lined
up for training quarters here next
spring.

o

Seed and Feed

125 East Jefferson

MS. .
L

1Round Trip
Excursion
Pares

''Arizona Magazine" Fea
turns Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States as Res-

ident of This Valley An
AfficTW. IVv,,.. 'age

ON SALE
May 12, 14, 15, 1G, 19, 20, 24, 25, 26.
SI.
June 1, 2, 3; 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30.
July 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, IS, 16, 17.
20; 21, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31.
August 3, 4. 11. 12. 17, 18, 20, 21. 25.
2S, 27, 28, 29.
September 4, 5, 9, 10, 11.

Severely arti.stic, is the way to de-

scribe the new "Arizona", which Editor
Clinton Scott has just placed in the
hands of his readers. Mrs. Thomas R.
Marshall, wife of the vice president of
the United States, and a winter scene
of the Salt River valley, is the subject
of the magnificent photograph.

One of the reasons for the cover is
the well illustrated article on Seotts-
dale, by Etta Gilford Young, who de-
scribes in a wealth of detail the fash-
ionable and practical assets of the
region beneath the Camel's Rack.
Ingleside club, the writer's colony, the
orange orchards, the olive plantations

A BOTTLE OR SEIDEL OF THAT GOOD WUERZBURGER TYPE OF

Old Mission Lager Beer
With your Luncheon or Dinner, with its rare and palatable flavor, will be found most refresh-
ing and satisfying. .

Try a Seidel or a long glass at the Adams or Ford Hotels and Lank Exchange. Those who
have tried this celebrated Beer are loud in their praise of its superb qualities.

Unity Commercial Company
are all treated in the article. Inns.ADDITIONAL DATES

May 11, 12, 13 Louisville
August 25, 26, 27 Detroit
Long limit and liberal stop over
privileges.

Wholesale Distributors
Family Liquor Store

FREE DELIVERY

40 S. Central Ave,

Phone 1057.

Phoenix, Arizona

Phone 1057

Neal Drink Habit

Treatment a Success
The Neal Institute of Phoenix Has
Succesefully Treated Many Drink-

ing Men and Women and Restor-
ed Them to Sober Lives

If you are wives and mothers of
drinking men, it is your duty to help
them take the Neal Treatment. If
you realize your own condition you
should take the treatment yourself,
before you lose your position or busi-
ness, or commit some act that will
ruin your life. This happens every
day. Don't punt pone taking treat-
ment, but come, now, to the Phoenix

OLD MISSION LAGER
re wed and Bottled in San Diego Where Cood Beer Is Natural, By the

MISSION BREWING COMPANY

FARES:
Denver, Colo. Springs, Pueblo. . $45.00
Omaha, Kansas CUy $55.00
Dallas. Houston $55.00
Chicago $67.50
St. Louis, Memphis, New

Orleans $65.00
St. Paul, Minneapolis $70.70
New York, phila., Montreal. . .$103.50
Washington, Baltimore $102.50
Boston $105.50
Proportionately low fares to many
other points.

SEE AGENTS

Arizona Eastern
Southern Pacific

(EXPOSITION LINES 1915)

Neal Institute, 1 1th St. and Culver
and spend three days or take the

Pale $2.00 Per Dozen Large Bottles
Wuerzburger Type $2.25 Per Dozen Large Bottles

We Allow 25 Cents a Dozen for Empty Bottles When Returned

Neal Home Treatment. It will re-
move all craving for drink in three
days. Hypodermic injections are
never used. Call and investigate, or
write or phone for book of informa-
tion. Phone 1733. Address J. W. n,

manager whose direct super-
vision always assures satisfactory re-

sults and a "square deal." All drug
habits treated.

i


